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GIGANTIC TASK OF
CLEARING STREETSr

CITIES INFESTED WITH
NUMEROUS TRAITORS

President Smith, of Federation,
Declares Duty of Labor to

Drive Out Unloyal. ,

Snow Drifted in Banks Higher
Than Man's Head More'

Snow Predicted.

of adjoining farmng land.
A. C. Powell hot purchased one-hal- f

of the A. D. Snoots farm, one mile south
of town.

John S. Cleghorn, a progressive le

merchant, has purchased the
general merchandise stock of the lat
J. H. Hill and will continue to do busi-
ness.

J. P. Ross, for the past fifteen yeans
agent for the Southern Express com-

pany, has accepted a position with the
same company at' Lytle, as cashier.

J. M. Cook, the well-know- n cattle
dealer, has opened up a market and gro-
cery store.

FOREST EXPERT-COMIN-
G

HERE

Will Advise Fuel Administrator

oh Securing Wood for Bur-

ningInstructions to Dealers.

DON'TBEBILIOUS

HEADACHY, SICK

ORjCONSTIPATED

Enjoy life J Liven your liver
and bowels tonight and

feel great.

to fill out and return to Mr. Myer at
once. The questions the dealers are
asked to answer on the bl. are:

Fill out the form, covering all un-

filled contracts or orders which yoji
have with mines or selling agencies,
showing with whom, date, grade of
coal, amount of contract and amount
unfilled.

Nai..e of mine or concern 'with
whom contract or order Is held.

Date of contract, grade of coal,
original amount of contract, amount
still due or unshipped on contract.

"This must be attended to prompt,
ly," the Instruction directs, "as, same
will aid materially in my efforts to se-

cure coal quickly for dealers and
towns which are suffering."

'

ONE DEATH AND FOUR -

Chicago, 'Jan. 8. Snowbanks that a
man can t see over Iny on the down
town streets today, thirty-si- x hours
after the record-breakin- g blizzard
which swept the middle west last

Von Ludendorf, as leader of the former
group, actually has gone so far as to
threaten the resignation of himself and
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg if
further countenance is given even to
such views as those advanced by man
of the type of Dr. Von Kuehlmann and
Count Czernin, the German and Aus-
trian foreign ministers.

At the same time the view of Von
Kuehlmann and Czernin fall to satisfy
the German socialists, who regard
their middle-of-the-ro- policy as
tricky and who also are determined
that the spirit of the reichstag reso-
lution must be followed and without
qualification or reserve.

Neutral observers declare that the
gap between the German parties sud-
denly has becomo a chasm so wide
that there is little hope of bridging it
and that the development of an inter-
nal crisis of serious proportions seems
Inevitable.

Ent.nte United in Aims.
On the other hand It Is pointed out

that the various parties In entente
countries never appeared so completely
united as in their support of the war
aims formulated by Premier Lloyd
George.

Sunday bad ceased.
The task of removing the. big snow

drifts Is so great that 2,500 men andPNEUMONIA CLAIMS
YOUNG SEAMAN nearly a thousand teams have made

little progress; although tho work was Wake up with head clear,
stomach sweet, breath right,

cold gone.

continued through the night.
Many trains arrived behind time to

day but railroad officials say that ccn
ditions were improved and that pac

NEW CASES MENINGITIS Harry S. Steeley, of Scotts-boro- ,

Dies at Portsmouth, Va.
. Another Boy Seriously 111. tically normal schedules both in pasColumbia, S. C Jan. 8. One death

and four new cases of meningitis were senger and freight service would be

', R. H. Williams. U. S. fuel adminis-
trator for Hamilton county, has re-

ceived a letter from E. B, Hudson,
acting chief of forest investigations
at- Washington, in which he states
that Geo. N. Lamb, from the forestry
department, will come to Chattanooga
soon to spend 'several weel-- s In co-

operation with the, fuel Administration
f for the purpose of making a survey of
f the timber land around Chattanooga,

especially along the Tennessee. The
'
object of Mr. Lamb's lslt Is to see
just what the prospects are for get-tin- g

wood into Chattanooga to , be

resumed tomorrow unless a further
snowfall intervenes. The weather bu
reau, however, has forecast more anow
tonight or tomorrow for Illlinols, Mich

(Special to The News. I
Memphis, Jan. 8 T. A. Smith, of

GraysvlUe. . president of the Tennessee
Federation of Labor, told delegates at
the opening of the annual convention of
the federation here that labor's chief
duty at the present time was to "exter-
minate the damnable, dirty traitors who
Infest our cities, our homes and our
very beings." '

"There are more traltpra. right here
In Tennessee and lh all parts of the
United States right now than there are
In all of the central powers," Mr. Smith
declared. "Labor has many duties to
perform, but the one that stands out
above them all Is to drive out the un-

loyal who are right in our midst poison-
ing our homes, our men and boys, our
own people."

The convention cheered these remarks
and a resolution adopting a campaign
against traitors was unanimously adopt-
ed amid a great demonstration. The
convention will last through three days.
A keen contest for offices Is in progress.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
AT LYERLY NEXT MONDAY

(Soeclal to The News.)
Lyerly, Ga., Jan. 8. LyeIy's munici-

pal election for choosing a mayor and
councllmen for the ensuing year will be
held next Monday, Jan. IV A. J. Lee,
a prominent Lyerlyari, is the present
mayor, and perhaps will be again chosen
without opposition. ;

reported from Camp Jackson '
yegter-da- y.

the report covering the last forty-eig- ht

hours; The total number of cases
now is 188 with 45 deaths. No new
canes were reported from points in $ho

, Regulations of the street cor traffic
so as to prevent contact with soldiers

igan and parts of Wisconsin and Iowa
the territory most seriously affected

by the storm. ,

INTEREST CENTERS
IN GERMANS' REPLY

BENN MESSENGER SERVICE
Main Pl or Main 844. '

Prompt and efficient service. 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m. dally except Saturday, p.m.
fcunday we close at t p.m. (Adv.)

i

EXPECTS TO RATIFY
PROHIBITION AMENDMENT

South Carolina General Assem-

bly Meets for Most Impor-tan- t
Session.

T$e(Special to New!
Scottsboro, Ala., Jan. 8. Ben Stjeley,

of this county, has received, a telegram
announcing the death of his son, Harry
S. Steeley, an apprentice seaman sta-
tioned at Portsmouth, Va. Mr. Steeley's
death was due to pneumonia. He had
been in the United States navy only a
short while.' and Jila friends hexe will be
pained to learn of his . death. His re-

main will be shipped here for interment
Sam Thomas has received a message

from Norfolk, Va., stating that his son,
Waco Thomas, Is very low with pneu-
monia. Mr. Thomas enlisted In the
United States navy in November.

A small child of Polly Whiteside, col-

ored, fell In the fire and waa seriously
burned Saturday. This same negro wom-
an had a child to burn to death last
winter.

Monday being county court and horse-swapper- s'

day, brought a large crowd to
town despite the Inclement weather.
Snow began falling at 8 d'clock, which
makes the fourth one of the winter.

Bolsheviki Test of Annexation
Attitude Throws Country Into

Political Turmoil.

on the line between tne ctiy ana me
cantonment became, effective yesterday;
The number of passengers hauled is
restricted to' seating capacity.

DR. HENRY VAN DYKE
MADE CHAPLAIN OF NAVY

New York Jan. 8. Dr. Henry Van-Dyke-
,

former United States minister
to the Netherlands, was commissioned
yesterday a chaplain in the naval re-

serve with the rank of lieutenant com-
mander. Besides addresses he will
deliver on board warships Mr, Van
Dyke also will speak at military train --

in? camps throughout the country, it
was stated. - :

London. Jan. 8. A reply from the

used .in place of coal.
. The letter in full to Mr. Williams Is
as' follows: ,

, VDear Sir:
''Your letter of . Dec. 20 Is re-

ceived. I an very glad to Inform you
that arrangements have been ' com- -
pleted for Mr, Geo. N. Lamb to spend

, several weeks in Chattanooga; in co-

operation with the state fu?l adminis-
tration and the extension service of
the College of Agriculture. In this
connection' he will doubtless make a
point of visiting places where the sit-
uation Is most critical,-an- in regard
to.' this matter Mr. Mattoon reports
that Cliattanooga would be an excel-
lent place for Mr. Lamb to visit. This
jhatter will be presented at the forth --

coming conference between Mr. Lamb,
Prof. Keffer and Mr. Myer, tp be
held at Nashville some time next
week. There seems little doubt but
that you can count on Mr. Lamb's

central powers to the statement of
British war aims made by Premier

Take one or two Ca scare ta ht

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head
will be clear, your tongue clean,
breath sweet, stomach regulated and
your liver and thirty feet of bowels
active. Get a box at any drug store
now and get straightened up by morn-
ing. Stop the headache, biliousness,
bad colds and bad days.. Feel fit and
ready for work or play. Casoarets do
not gripe, sicken or Inconvenience you
the next day like salts, pills or calo-
mel. They're fine! ,

Mothers should give a whole Cas-car- et

any time to cross, sick, bilious
or feverish children because It will
act thoroughly and can not Injurs.
(Adv.)

BANANAS DONATED FOR

CHANGES IN BUSINESS

. FIRMS AT LYERLY

(Special to The News.)
Lyerly, Ga., Jan. 8. The new year

brought about several important changes
In local business circles. A. M. Barker,
who has for the past several years been
a member of the firm of A. E. Doster
company, has sold out his interest to
Mr. Doster. It is understood Mr. Barker

Lloyd George Saturday is awaited here
with the greatest interest. It is be-

lieved they cannot decline to reply in
some form and to make the reply more
straightforward and definite than any
previous statement of their aims.

But if the German papers correctly
mirror the situation there, the test
which the bolsheviki have made of
Germany's attitude toward the prin-
ciple of no annexations has thrown
Germany Into political turmoil. Ad-

vices from the capitals of neutral
countries bordering on Germany show
that the opinion prevalent there is that
one of the most severe national crises
in the history of Germany is develop-
ing as a result of the difference of
views between the militarist and

leaders regarding the gov-
ernment's attitude toward Russia.

Threaten Resignations,
It is reported generally that Gen.

BUREAU OF FISHERIES
GETS $30,000 FROM FUND

Washington, Jan. 8. An appropria-
tion of $30,000 has been turned over
to the bureau of fisheries by Presi-
dent Wilson from his emergency de-

fense fund, for promoting the use of
new, fish foods. The appropriation
wan recommended by Secretary Red-fiel- d

and Food Administrator Hoover.
Secretary Redfleld today said that ap-
proximately 25,000 tqns of new fish
foods already have been sold as a re-

sult of propaganda by the department
of commerce, costing less than $15,000.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 8. The South
Carolina general assembly began to-

day what was expected to be one of
the most Important sessions in Its his-
tory. To help win the war Is declared
by members to be the special object
of the assembly, and it Is expected
numerous measures bearing on Bo nth
Carolina's participation will be con-
sidered early In tho session.

Efforts will be made during the MS-(Io- n

to pass a "bone-dry- " law, a sub-
stitute for the present law, which per-
mits an Individual to receive not more
than one quart of liquor a month, it is
tatd, and it also is expected that rati-
fication of the federal prohibition
amendment will be considered.

One of the first steps toward "war"
legislation will be the consideration of
a bill prepared by the- - state council of
defense,- incorporating ttie council,
providing for investigations In emer-
gencies,' and appropriating 150,000 to
meet any expensed. Other matters to
be considered Include suffrage, revi

has under consideration an offer from a
Chattanooga house for a position.

POOR OF MARYLAND

Boston, Jan. 8. Two million ripe
bananas were offered by the United
Fruit company to the food adminis-
tration of Maryland for distribution
among the poor. The company wired
Food Administrator Hoover ' that the
arrival at Baltimore of a steamer car-

rying the fruit had been delayed a
week by Ice in Chesapeake bay and
the bananas had become unsalable
through, regular channels.

npeuuui Levcitti uuya wim uuj- -

ing which time he will be glad to ren-
der as much assistance as possible.

"Very truly yours,
t. (Signed) "E. R. HUDSON.

"Acting Chief of Forest Investiga-
tions." . '
The" Hamilton county fuel adminis-

trator has also received word from W.
E. Myer, federal fuel administrator
for Tenessee, In which he sent blanks
which the local dealers are expected

F. A. Williams, of Cordele, has pur
chased a large tract of farming land from
A. J. Lee, of Lyerly, and haa moved his
family here.

MUSTEROLE-QU- ICKDr.. H. D. Brown has Durchased the
J. H. Hill residence,' with a large tract

RELIEF! NO BLISTER!

It Soothes and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Stingm..A.-- 1 2-- - -- 1 ta- -

sion of the election laws, conservation
legislation, appropriations and salaries
of state officers.

While Gov.. Manning and members
jviuiueruie am cimn. wnir nmmuinTof both houses of the assembly havehatofRidGet i:rgfld a short session because of the

fuel shortage. It is believed the entire
forty days allowed by law will be re

mads with the oil of mustard. It does ail
the work of the mustard,
plasterdoe it better and does not blis--'

ter. You da not hav ta bother with aquired to carry out ttie full program.

NOT INCH OF GROUND
WILL BE GIVEN OVER

So D.claret Bavaria's King Ludwig.
Also Hoping to Defeat Latest

Enemy, America.BadBack!
cloth. You simply rub it on and usuallythe pain ia gone I

Many doctors and nurses use Muster
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
and aches of the back orjoints, sprains,
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds of the chest (it often pre-
vents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital sue $2.50. .

Amsterdam, Jan. 8. King Ludwig
of Bavaria is quoted in a Munich dis-

patch as having said yesterday at a
reception on his birthday that the
terms of Germany's enemies were

N these days of high prices, it's "Not an Inch of German territory
will be given up," he declared. "WeiA poor economy to worry along

with a bad back that makes the sim

must try to safeguard our frontiers."
Asserting that the Bavarians, like

the other Germans, were victorious
everywhere, the king added:

"May we succeed also in defeating
our latest enemies, the Americans." '

COL. C. D. RIVERS ELECTED
MAYOR OF SUMMERVILLE

(Special to The News.)
Lyerly, lia.,' Jan. 8. Col. C. P. Rivers

was Saturday elected mayor of Summer-vlll- e

without opposition. A. B. Ralney,
S. M. Wade, James McGinnis and D. P.

Automobile lusursnos
Tills Is all ws ask for Insurance.

Why pay more?
Ford, any model ...$30.00
Maxwell, any model $30.00
Oakland, any model $30.00

model 30.00
Bulck "4" $30.00

Chevrolet, any model $40.00
Dodge, any model $42.50

Other models In proportion.Better phone us today. 1

plest work a torture, and a full day's
work impossible. If every day brings
morning lameness, sharp pains when
bending or lifting, nervousness and a

dull, tired state, there's surely some-

thing wrong. Likely it's kidney weak- -

Henley were elected councllmen.

COAL SITUATION
RELIEVED AT SCOTTSBORO

fSDCclnl to The News.)
Scottsboro. Ala., Jan. 8. Coal began SIDNEY B. ELMORE

& CO.
312 Ham. Nat. Bk. Blda. M. 1173

arriving in Scottsboro yesterday In wag'
ons from the Pierce mines, at Plerceton,
Ala., which Is located sixteen miles from!w ness. Urinary disorders may give fur- - here. It has been two months since
car of coal has been received In Scott1
boro. and the fuel situation .here is get
ting serious.

MMH'H JMUMUIM 'I I 11 ""li. " J'llJ ''ill ' UUJM' -

ther oroof. Don't neriect it! Though easily corrected at first, delay may run you into For Banting Eczema j
MAY CLOSE DOWN

Creajtv salves and nintmMita twmlfl mt
NONESSENTIAL PLANTS

New York, Jan. S. Fuel adminis
trators today gave their rarioua con
sideration to the pospibllity of shutting
clown all nonessential Industries In

gravel, dropsy, crippling rheumatism or dangerous Bright's disease. Get a box of

Doaris Kidney Pills today. They have helped thousands. They should help you.

Chattanooga People Tell How:

be applied if good dear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35c, or L0O for
extra large size, get bottle of scmo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema.quickly stops itching; and
heals skin troubles, also sores, bums,
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes. Zemo is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. Try it, as we believe nothing you '
have ever used is aseffective and satisfying

TbsE. W.Rom Co Cleveland, Q,

New Tork unless there is a rapid and
steady Increase In the city's supply of
coai.

The menace of floating ice In the
harbor continues to impede delivery.
During the last four days twentv-fou- r

barges laden with coal have been sunk
by Ice.

COUNT. TARN0WSKY
MADE PEACE DELEGATE

DROPSY Spedilis
DmUr gmm aatak ml!

uitlMir rslMvsa SMi)
Mmiasly belM aaM

SwaUisa u4 short Snath ma
mm. Ott.s cms Mlre w

lUc tm It San Trtal

Amsterdam, Jan. $. ount Adam
Tarncwsky von Tamow, according to
a dispatch to the Berlin Tageblntt, has
been appointed an Austrian delegate rMtOMM km r " mEsv

DR. THOMAS B. OBEKM,
Hunt t. Vt. H. H. On 1to the peace conference at Brest

Litovtk. The count was named am
bassador to the United States last
iprlng, but wns never- officially re
ceivod by the American government.

ENEMY MAKES LOCAL

' L0NG 8TREET -
WEST TWENTY-SIXT- H STREET , . GREENWOOD STREET

Mrs. S. E. Baird, 407 Long street, says. "I was in
misery with my back. I could hardly sit up and was Joe Denton, carpenter. 1 West Twenty-sixt- h street, Mrs. W. M. Wolfe, 701 Greenwood street, saysf: 'My
in pain all the time. The kidney secretions were un- - fays: "For quite awhile, the kidney secretions were

kidney, we're weak' and acted irregularly. I felt run- -
natural. Mornings, I felt all tired out I used numer- - . highly dolpred and contained sediment, t tried differ- - .

' ous medicines, but wasn't benefited until I got Doans ent medicines but they did me no good and I was down and I tired easily. My kidneys acted too often

Kidney Pills at Miller's Drug Store. They cured the discouraged and hardly knew what to do. Dean's Kid- -
sluggish. I had sharpana lnen" l,mes 88

attack." (Statement given January 18, 1911.) "ey Pills, however cured me." (Statement given Dec.
?' catches across my kidneys, too. I got Doan. KidneyOVER FIVE TEARS LATER, 'Mrs. Baird added: 0n14JUly

"Doan's Kidney PllisJ always relieve me when I have Vboan KldnSXu IltTys
use
glad

and
to at the Live & Let Live Drug Co., and .hey re- -

any signs of trouble. I often recommend ...
them" ' others how good they are. lieved me of all symptoms of kidney trouble.

PROSPECT STREET WILLIAMS 8TREET EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET

J. A. Brown, city fireman. Sixth and Prospect ' ; '
streets, gave the following statement, Dec. 8, 1914: Mrs H- - F-- Anchors. 618 Williams street, says: I w Martin, 1507 E. Seventeenth street, says: "1

"I suffered a great deal with my kidneys. The trou- - have used Doan's Kidney Pills several times and they couldn't straighten mv oack.and it ached all the time,
ble first began with my back aching and the kidney .',,secretions were highly colored. At times my right have proven to be a medicine worth recommending. making It Impossible for me to rest at night. I

kidney seemed to swell up. The kidney secretions At times, my kidneys have acted too frequently and - couldn't do any work that required stooping or lift-burn- ed

In passage and pained terribly. I began to ing. My kidneys acted irregularly, too, and I was
pass gravel stones, also. Doan's Kidney Pill, always V weak and sore. Blurred sight and

A recommended p., Kldney pui t0 me'
gave me relief from attacks of the trouble. .

: diliy spells have been common and I have had a store.Brog pru(fand j gQt ft 8upp, (rom gtronJfvSU&iSrVS my
con8tant- - uU p' la the- - back' t00' Two and a half boxes of Doan's cured me of kidney

kidneys in good order." Doan's Kidney Pills have always helped me." complaint and made my back strong and well."

RAIDS ON WESTERN FRONT

iff4i tj. 4London, Jan. 8.1 "An enemy
party raided one of our posts ycE-terd-

noon in the neighborhood
of Flesquleres" the war office
announces, "One of our men Is
missing."
"Hostile artillery showed some
activity during the night in the
neighborhood of Bullecourt and
Passchendaele."

SWIFT BUILDING IN
BIRMINGHAM BURNING

(Bulletin.)
Birmingham, Ala Jan. S. The build-

ing on Morris avenue occupied by
Swift & Co., is burning.

HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS
With January comes lagrippe. LingPills ering colds seem to settle in the sys-

tem, causing one to ache all over, feelD-o'a.n'-
s Idolm ey feverish and chilly, tired, heavy ami

drooping. Mrs. Lizzie Tylea, Hender
son. Ky writes: My aaugnter naa
lagrippe for three weeks. I bad the

RUSSIAN DELEGATES TO

BREST L1T0VSK ARRIVE

London, Jan. 8. The Russian peace
delegation, including Foreign Minister
Trctsky, reached Brest-Litovs- k on
Monday for tho reopening of nego-
tiations that afternoon, according to a
Eerlln dispatch received In Copen

doctor and bought medicine and none
of it did any good. I gave ber Foley's
Honey and Tar and now she Is allEvery Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Manufact uring Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
right. I have told all my friends about
It." Intist on the genuine Foley's
Honey anl Tar. Jo Anderson. lrug- -hagen and forwarded by the Exchange

Telegraph company. gist, Chattanooga, Tenn. (Adv.)


